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White S uHmU V AAA V" uutmilmi i
CO MANY new fashions find exoression in white

the whole variety being distinguished by unusually flatsattractive prices that the popularity of " white " is Of Rare Distinctionassured. i

Whit Silk Gloves
Wo feature those which combino

both stylo and satisfactory service.
Attractive styles of plain and em-

broidered silk gloves appropriate
for the Graduato and Juno Bride..

Long Embroidered Silk Gloves,
exquisite designs, $1.50, $1.75, up to
$4 a pair.

Long Plain Silk Gloves, 75c, $1,
$1.25, up to $2 a pair.

A White Dress
ec

Values to $7.50
Saturday $3.95

Ono hundred twenty-fiv- o of this
season's nowest styles, fashioned of'
excellent quality Crepes, Voiles and
Lawns, All-Ov- er Embroidery, lace
trimmed and plain, values to $7.50
Saturday, $3.95.,

Basement Eoady-to-Wea- r Section.

tired iv sa'ute, orer tho graves of tho
soldiers, t. t

Hundreds oC people went to tfc ora-ter- y

to .place, flowers on tho Braves of
depart! relatives and 'friends,, Pyery
sr&vo bore a floral offering. Tho' dead,
who had no relatives1 of friends to decor-

ate their graves on this day of remenW
brance,, were not forgotten and'thelr last
resting places were strewn with flowers
by the school children and women' who
visited the cemetery.

Children Urine Foyrers.
The women of the Grant relief corps

visited the cemeteries and distributed
wreaths and bouquets over tho graves of
the dead. Nine schools brought flowers
to the women of tho corps for this serv-
ice. Comrades of the post wore carna-
tions in the march uhd at the Auditorium
supplied by the women.

Schools south of Leavenworth street
contributed flowers to the Custer post.
Grand Army of tho Republic. The Wo-
men's Relief corps' made the flowers into
torse bouquets 'and wreaths .and hese
were taken to the cemeteries by Mrs. A,
7Yly and Mrs. O. O. Everaon and Com-
rades M. J. l?cenan and E. W. Johnson,
Through Mrs. Everion the corps supplied
the comrades with pink carnations to
wear in the parade.

Tart of the schools north of Cuming
street brought flowers for the Women's
Itellef corps of Crook post. Theso were
taken to the cemetery by Mrs, Llnl
Hugh and Mrs. J. C need and two mem.
bers of the post. Comrades Joseph Boatty
and A. N Yost

Camp Iea Forby, United Spanish War
Veterans, and. General Henry Lawton
auxiliary visited each cemetery.

TALKS TO WAR VETERANS

(Continued from Page One.)

might learn a lesson of humility and
modesty from tho Japanese people. To
illustrate this Japanese modesty, he re
lated jus experience in being one of a
party of Nebraskans some years ago tq
escort a commission of educated Japanese
through the state. He spoke at one of
the meetings and boasted of tho wealth
and productive power of America. That
night at a banquet one of the men ac
ocmpanylng the Japanese commission

Every Section of Our Store Will Feature "White" Sat'day.

White Apparel for Summer Wear
We know of no better evidence of 'White's Popu-

larity" than our exquisite showing of White garments
for Summer wear.

New Arrivals of Dainty White Dresses
Fashioned of Voile, Linen, Cotton Eponge, Crepe de

Chine and other shimmering warm weather fabrics.
New models are here for display Saturday. t

Charming White Voile Dresses Trimmed with Rose or
Copenhagen blue, a very stylish model, and an extra value at $6.50.

Other White Dresses up to $50.
White Epongo Suits with the fashion

able 32 inch coat, tho newest Fifth Avenuo
Stylo Idea, $19.50.

" White Separate Skirts cotton epongo
ramie linen, pure Irish linen, Bedford cord,
light sorgo and Palm Beach cloth, priced
from $5.00 to $8.50.

in white

THE CHOICE OF WOMEN
A SPECIAL White Canvas Pumps

VALUE and Oxfords
"WHITE NTJBUOK PUMPS, $4

WHITE NUBUCK BUTTON OXFORDS, $4.50
'

WHIE NUBUCK BUTTON BOOTS, $5

throughout the country, said he had
heard eighty-fou- r speeches on tho tour
and the Americans had Invariably boasted
to the Japanose the 'wealth "and power
of! the United States. And., in al'ltnut

In no response by the Japarieaq
members had a slnglo one of thorn
boasted of tho power of Japan.

Reason for Jnp to Ilonst.
Mr. Bhallonbcrger pointed out that at

that tlmo Japan had ampla reason to
boast for the reaspn It had Just sue-ceed-

In doing In one year What Na-
poleon in tho height of Ills power could
not do, overthrow Russia.

"I call attention to this," said the
speaker, "for the benefit of soma of our
Jingo friends."

Ovor 125 Grand ,Army men who marched
In the parade filed Into the Auditorium
and listened to the program. About the
same number of veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war were present. Groups of
tho women of tho Grand Army of the lo

and tho Women's lleltof corps
fillod the aisles. Rev. W. It. Un-

derwood gave the Invocation. The Avalon
quartet rendered a number of selections
and the band played several patrlotlo se
lections. Rev. T, J. Mackay read Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address and O. R.
Rathbun read tho roll of the year's dead
from the ranks of the Grand Army of
the Republic, which was as follows:

W. W. Eastman. Comnanv D. Twenty- -
eighth New York.

Karl ' Foellrher, Company K, Ninth
juaryiana inianiry,

"W. M. Gltnes, Company D, Etgth ftwHampshire Infantry.
A. C. Hubbard, Company V, Sixth New

York cavalry- -

Thomas u. Howell, private, Company
KLKourth Xansas Infantry, died S.
1913,
a J. Qulmby, Burgeon, Sixty-fir- st U. S.

colored troops, died September 8, 191!.
Calvin D. Shults. seaman, U. S. 8. U.

8. Grant, died Febtuary 23, IMS.
isaward A. snaw, second lieutenant,

Company O, One Hundred and Four-
teenth U. a cavalry, killed in tornado
March IS. 1918.

John W.
Forty-fir- st

April S3, IMS.

in

time

that

side,

June

Ullclt, private, Company
Pennsylvania inianiry,

P. C. Company G, Thirteenth
Iowa Infantry, died February 21. 1913.

A. La. Hentson. Company 1). One llun
dred and Thirteenth Illinois Infantry,
died February IT. 1913.

James M. Caroll, Company F, Twenty-filt- h

Wisconsin Infantry, died March 19,
1913.

William Wilson, Company K, Fourth

All White Wool Suits spe-

cially priced $16.50, $19.50,
$25.00 and $35.00.

$4
$5

died

Cure,

W

Iowa Infantry, died April 25, 1918.
Henry Russell, Company M, Eleventh

Mlsspurl cavalry, died March SO, 1913.
Themaii A. Pelronnot, Company H,

Forty-stxt- h Illinois lnfontry, died April
, 1913.
Hugo Thelnhardt, Company B, Twenty

second Pennsylvania Infantry, died Feb-
ruary 23, 1313,

MOB

(Continued front Page One.)

shop at TOSH, owned by an Italian who
had formerly been a bootblack. The win-
dows were broken.

' Chief Froom Qetu Ilnay.
The mob went west on Broadway until

North Eighth atroet was reached and
then sat off with the Intention of wreck-
ing and burning all of the Italian board
ing houses in that section.

Chief of Police Froom and a squad of
officers got In ahead of the rioters and
told them the first man who hurled a
brick' or attempted to set fire would bo
shot. This dissuaded the leaders', or
those who were ahead, and they con-

tinued their way to the Northwestern
roundhouse. Stragglers in the rear, how-
ever, broke the windows of several houses
supposed to bo the abode of Italian
laborers.

The men carrying cans of coal oil had,
however, been swept along with the riot

The Store for Shirtwaists

Women's Summer Footwear
Sorosis Exclusively

DISCRIMINATING

$2.50

WHITE SATIN PUAIPS,
WHITE SATIN BUTTON BOOTS,

lloniiMniBeM
HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

DESTROYS PROPERTY

ers ahead and no fires were set. At the
roundhouse Chief Froom lined up the
rioters and talked to them, and they
agreed to disperse. They chased away
from tho building one old Italian man
who had been thero many years and a

boy. '

at

When the mob scattered many of its
members became 'thieves and thugs.

One. party broke Into a bunk car In

the Northwestern yards where several
Italian track laborers had been sleeping.
All of the Inmates got away except one
old man, Loulo Thoma, a Greek. He wau
shot at several times and wounded In tho
foot so he could not run, Members of th
mob then robbed 1dm of 35? and left, after
beating him Into insensibility.

Another gang visited a little shanty
whora an old Bohemian laborer lived. He
was asleep when his door was broken In

He was dragged into the yard and beaten
until unconscious. Then his little home
was completely wrecked. In ripping up

the mattress of his bed the robbers found
$157, which they took.

Public Must Foot 11111.
Council Bluffs and Ppttawattamle

county will have to pay tho greater part.
If not all, of the thousands of dollars of
damage. A clauso In tho plate glass

policies specifically says the
companies wilt not be liable- - for damagb
caused by riots or ffres, so not a cent of
tho damage will fall upon the Insurance
companies. This and the damage to tho
buildings will come from the pockets 'of
the taxpayers. ,

Indemnity for all of the losses sus-

tained by the Greeks and Italians who
were not naturalised cltlsens will be
guaranteed by the United States govern-
ment. Antonio Venuto, Italian consular
agent at Omaha, spent most of the day
In Council Bluffs yesterday engaged in
taking accounts of tho damages and hear- -
Ing the testimony of the victims. The
Greek consular agent has also taken up
the matter and will press all claims.

Tho attack on tho Greeks, it Is said,
was led and inspired by men from South
Omaha.

Mrs. Blrblllls was In the Pearl street
parlors when the mob appeared and nar-
rowly escaped being badly Injured by
tho flying glass and paving blocks. She
was sitting near the cash register. Her
husband said last evening that she was In
a serious nervous condition.

Omshn Greeks Are Losers.
According to Tom Zees, proprietor of

the Omaha candy kitchen, the damages
to property caused by the riot of Thurs-
day .night in Council Bluffs will amount
to mow. Tom, with his brother, Bill,
who now owns a bJkery at 711 West
Broadway, Council Bluffs, was also in the
riot in South Omaha, and have a $100,000

suit pending In the United States court.
Among the heaviest losers In Council

Bluffs were Dill Zees, who runs the
French bakery; Gorge Zees' shining par-

lor and Blrblllls, who owns a confection-
ery store called the Palaco sweet shop.

Most of the stores which were wrecked
are still closed and at present have no
idea when they will open.

Many of tho Omaha Grtoks are very
angry over the Council Bluffs affair, the
reason being that tho man that murdered
Fireman Jones In Council Bluffs waa an

Omaha High School Seniors Gave Their Play Last Evening.

i SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER WA8PRESENTED AT TnB BOVD THEATER.lft to Right-Edw- ard CockrtU, Doris Duncan, LeU Uurkcnroad, John Haulghcn. Edward Starboard, lUnna Kopald. Carlisle Allan. Edna Sullivan.Craig,

S T Y L ID S
FINE WHITE HEMP

PANAMA
EXTRA FINE FRENCH

PEANUT STRAW
Some trimmed with moire
or fancy satin novelty, rib-

bon, wings, fancy coques
and imported breasts.

Special at $6.75,
$8.75 and $10.

Heavy White
All Silk Serge

for Coats
36 in., $2 yard

Very much in demand for
suits, coats and wraps; hand-

some, rich lustre.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

A summer sale of 46-i- n.

Imported Colored Dress

Linens Monday. See Sun-day- 's

paper for particulars.

"T

f

a

Italian and not a Greek. They have ed

to thq Greek consul at Wash-
ington, h r

Gran 1 fifrf to Investigate. !

At Council Bluffs yesterday Judge
Wheeler ordered the convening of a spe-

cial session of tho grand Jury at 9 o'clock
this morning for the purpose of indict-
ing any persona who can be Identified as
members of tho Thursday night mob. All
of the machinery of the law will bo used
to secure evidence. Under the state law,
every citizen who has any knowledge
that may be of value to the grand Jury
is obligated to disclose It. Names of
grand Jury witnesses are not divulged
and no citizens need be deterred through
fear of publicity.

The penalty for rioting is not less than
twenty years In the penitentiary and
may be longer.

Sense of duty did not alone cause
Judge Wheeler to act so promptly. Pub-ll- o

sentiment demanded it.

"Died of. Pneumonia"
la never written of those who cure coughs
and colds with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, Guaranteed. C0o and $1.00. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

ME NTS

1512
SATURDAY NIGHT

P. M.

Women's
Italian silk
union suits, $3.50

Italian silk vests
$1.75, $2.25 and $4

Italian silk knick-
erbockers, $3.50

Fine ribbed lisle
union suits .low neck,

no sleeve, fitted or
umbrella knee, $1.

sizes, $1.25
Ribbed gauze cot-
ton union suits, low

neck, no sleeve, fitted
knee or umbrella,50c.
Out sizes, 65c

Ribbed Lisle Vests
low neck, no sleeve. A
very good qualify. 50c

Lisle pants, fitted or
umbrella knee, tape
top, 50c

PEACE TREATY IS SIGNED

Delegates of All 'Balkan, Allies and
Turkey Affix 'Signatures.

SIR EDWARD GREY PRESIDES

Dr. Daneff, BalKarlnn Delcarnte,
Saya Action Means Peace of

the Balkan States and of
All Europe.

LONDON. May SO. The preliminary
treaty of peace was signed at St. James
palace by the delegates of all the' Balkan
allies and of Turkey today. Sir Edward
Grey, the British foreign secretary, pre-

sided at the meeting.
Dr. S. Daneff, the Bulgarian peace dele-

gate. In the course of an Interview after
the signature of the preliminary treaty
of peace, said:

"I am rejoiced. It means not only Bal-
kan peace, but general peace and Europe
la saved from one of the most thorny
problems of the age.

"We owe a deep debt of gratitude to
Sir Edward Grey, whose enduring and
untiring mastery in treating diplomatic
problems has brought about peace much

MEN'S LOW SHOES in all tho new Eng-
lish and high toe lasts, in tan, Russia, dull
calf, patent colt and white huck. Every
size, width and stylo is here in $5.00 and

$3.00

Boys' And Girls' K. O. Scuffer, tan and white play
Pumps. The same ones that cost you $1.50 and
a.00 at other stores $1.89

Hoys' Tan and Black Fine Calf Oxfords, In button
and lace patterns, with high toes, $3.00 and 83.H0
values. In all shea, .Saturday , $1.98

OPEN
TILL 10

Out

Parasols inWhite,Too
Dainty and effective new

ideas that are pleasing.
They complete the summer
costume and add tho final
degree of distinction.

Plain White Linen Para-
sols, $1 and $1.50.

All Linen, Embroidered,
$1.75 to $2.50.

A Beautiful Hand Em-- ,
broidered All Linen Para- -'

sol, $3.50.
Other styles Hand Em-

broidered and Mexican,
Drawn Work and Embroid-- '
ery combined $3.75, $5 up
to $10.
A. Stap to tas left of Main Sntranos.'

Toilet Articles Reduced
Ideal Hair Brushes

Double bristle, special, 59o

and 69c.
Sempro Grovine, 39c.

Jergen's Almond and Ben-zo- E

Lotion large bottle, -

Mcncn'd Talcum Powder, 12 c.

sooner than some of us baa expected.1'

The first meeting of the peace confer-
ence has been fixed for Monday, June 7.

'
FRhtns Wear Prava.

Bulgarlah artillery at Prava- - opened fire
on the Greek positions in. the- - direction ,

of Eleuthera last night, according to the:
Exchange Telegraph company's repre- -,

sentatlve In Athens. , t. .

The Bulgarian commander refused., to,
enter into negotiations with the Greek
commander for tho purpose of stopping
the firing. Details of the engagement,
have not yet been received, Owing to
this aggression by the Bulgarians a por-

tion of the Greek fleet has been sent to
Eleuthera.

Woman is Killed by
an Auto at Denver

DENVER. Colo., May SO. Mrs. Corlnne
Glazier, 28 years old, of Chicago, today
died from injuries received last night'
when she was knocked down and
dragged by a speeding automobile.
Thomas fjtraub, 19 years old, son Of

Alderman I. Stroub, has been ordered
under surveillance. The authorities' say
he was driving the machine. Mrs. Glaz-
ier's mother and sister live at Clarlnda,
la.

Specials fof : Satupclay

&:.!.r..$2.50 and

White Boots, Oxfords and Pumps Boots
made of tho finest sea island duck, in high
toe lasts with Milo buttons. Pumps made
of Laurence's nubuck, the kind that fit
snugly around top and sell every-- g ftr
where at $4.00; special Saturday. . vlww

Boys' and Girls9 Special for Saturday

ALEXANDER CO.
Douglas Street

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

LADIES9

Misses Pumps and Shoes, made of fine dull calf
and kid leathers, Pumps worth $1.50 and
$2.00, Saturday .98d
Children's Barefoot Sandals, made of white buck
with sewed soles, Saturday ...4h
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